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Definition  of  an Elder
An  Elder  is a person  who  is still  growing,  still  a learner,  still
with  potential  and  whose  life  continues  to have  within
it  promise  for,  and  connection  to the  future-
An  Elder  is still  in  pursuit  of  happiness,  joy  and  pleasure,
and  her  or  his  birthright  to  these  remains  intact.
Moreover,  an  Elder  is a person  who  deserves  respect  and
honor,  and  whose  work  it  is to synthesize  wisdom
from  long  life  experience  and  formulate  this  into  a
legacy  for  future  generations
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ABSTRACT  OF  THESIS
JANET  L. CAH[LL
JUNE  1997
This  exploratory  quantitative  study  was  undertaken  to examine  the
complex  relationship  between  social  support  and  the  self-reported  physical  and
emotional  health  status  of  older  adults.  The  participants  (N=30),  clients  and
volunteers  of  DARTS  (Dakota  Area  Resources  and  Transportation  For
Seniors),  completed  a stnictured  interview  consisting  of  twenty-one  questions
from  two  validated  questionnaires.  The  survey  measured  physical  health  status,
emotional  well-being  and  perceived  social  support  of  the  participants.  The
implications  of  the  findings  of  this  study,  although  complex  in  nature,  are
consistent  with  past  studies  and  will  assist  DARTS  in  planning  and  evaluating
services  for  seniors  and  their  caregivers  in  Dakota  County.  One  of  the  most
important  implications  was  for  social  workers  to be respectful  of  older  adult's
need  to maintain  social  desirability  both  for  themselves  and  their  families.  This
need  requires  us to word  research  questions  and  inquiries  assessing  need  for
services  very  carefiilly  so that  respondents  can  give  as accurate  information  as
possible  without  losing  face  or  threatening  their  pride  and  that  of  their  family.
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resources  and  the  need  to supplement  or  substitute  informal  support  for  the
elderly,  will  be strained  even  further.
Traditionally,  frail  older  adults  turn  first  to their  families,  then  to
neighbors  and  friends  and  finally  to bureaucratic  replacements  for  family.  Family
members  have  responded  to these  needs  either  directly  or  by  linking  elders  with
community  services.  However,  most  caregivers  do not  withdraw  support  even
when  formal  supports  are utilized;  rather  they  tend  to enlist  formal  support  to
supplement  informal  assistance  as the  elders  needs  grow  greater  (Stoller,  1989).
Findings  from  previous  studies  have  been  mixed  regarding  whether
assistance  from  families  is effective  in  maintaining  an older  adult's  physical  and
emotional  well  being.  The  variability  in  findings  may  be due  largely  to
complexity  of  the  definition,  stnucture,  quality  and  sources  of  social  support
(Forester  &  Stroller,  1992).  The  buffering  theory,  which  has been  examined  by
many  researchers,  purposes  that  social  support  serves  as a buffer  against  the
effects  of  stressful  life  events.  Social  support  provides  a protective  cushion  which
is believed  to prevent  the  exacerbation  of  emotional  and  physical  responses
caused  by  these  events  (Cohen  &  Wills,  1985;  Thoits,  1982;  Weinberger,  Hiner  &
Tiemey,  1987).  Other  studies  indicate  that  variables  sueh  as gender,  economic
status  and  location  play  a major  role  in  the  effects  of  social  support  on  the
physical  and  emotional  well  being  of  older  adults.  Many  studies  have  not  been
able  to attest  to a direct  or  indirect  association  between  social  support  and
physical  health  (Choi  &  Wodarski,  1996).
Setting
The  participants  is this  study  were  clients  and  volunteers  of  DARTS
(Dakota  Area  Resources  and  Transportation  for  Seniors).  DARTS  is a private
non-profit  social  service  agency  serving  seniors  in  Dakota  County.  The  mission  is
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Chapter  n[. Literature  Review
Tis  literature  review  sought  to discover  what  theories  were  already  accepted
about  the  relationship  between  health  status  and  social  support  in  older  adults  and
to identify  some  of  the  gaps in  research  Several  theories  used  by  gerontologists  to
explain  or  predict  elders  use of  social  supports  w'll  be summarized,  starting  w'th
the 1961  controversial  but  influential  "Disengagement  Theory"  and  followed  by
the  analysis  of  the  seventeen  year  "Alameda  County  Study"  which  began  in 1979
and  concluded  in 1987.  During  the 1980's  several  social  support  theories  were
introduced  such  as the  "Buffering  Hypothesis",  the  task-specific  "Lewis'  Concept",
the "Exchange  Theory",  and  the  "Convoy  Of  Social  Support."
Disengazement  Theory
In gerontology,  the  "disengagement  theory"  has been  an influential  normative
(pertaining  to the  average  or  expected  behavior  patterns  of  a group  or  community,
Social  Work  Dictionary,  1995),  explanatory  model.  It  assunnes  that  both  the
elderly  and  others  in  their  personal  networks  begin  to decrease  their  social  ties  in
response  to attitude  shifts  associated  with  retirement,  reduced  roles  and
preparation  for  death  (Cumming  &  Henry,  1961).  The  disengagement  theory
followed  on  the  heals  of  gerontologists'  fears  that  with  the  end  of  agrarian  society
would  come  "loss  of  community."  Yet  recent  research  suggests  that  normative
changes  come  after  shifts  in  the  social  relations  of  the  elderly,  such  as a move  to
retirement  home,  loss  of  job,  and  illness  or  death  of  other  members  in  their  social
network.  Also,  many  elders  experience  continuity  in  their  relationsips  and  may
even  add  more  social  support  (Wellman  &  Hall,  1986).  Berkman  and  Syme's
(1979)  nine  year  follow  up study  on  Alameda  County  senior  residents  found  few
decreases  in  social  contacts  over  the  years,  with  the  exception  of  group
membership.
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Social  Support  Theory:
During  the  mid  1970's  the  study  of  social  relationships  and  health  was
revitalized  by  a new  theoretical  model  referred  to as the  "social  support  theory"
(House,  Landis,  &  Umberson,  1988).  Ell(1984)  defines  social  support  as
encompassing  the  emotional  support,  advice,  guidance,  and  appraisal,  as well  as
the  material  aide  and  services,  that  people  obtain  from  their  social  relationships.
The  theory  includes  social  network  stnucture,  social  support  content,  and
behaviors  and  social  conditions  involved  in  mobilizing  support.
Numerous  shidies  dining  the 1970's  and  1980's  indicated  that  people  with
spouses,  firiends,  and  family  members  who  provided  psychological  and  material
resources  were  in  better  health  than  those  with  few  supportive  social  contacts
(e.g.,  Caplan,  1974;  Cassel,  1976;  Cohen  &  Syme,  1985;  Lin,  1979).  Lack  of
social  ties  with  others  was  shown  to be an important  risk  factor  in  both  physical
and  psychological  health  and  even  in  mortality.  In 1987,  Seeman,  Kaplen,
Knudsen,  Cohan  and  Guralnik  used  seventeen  year  mortality  data  from  the
Alameda  County  Study  to examine  the  relative  importance  of  social  ties  as
predicators  of  lower  mortality  risk  for  those  aged  seventy  arid  older.  Unlike
findings  associated  with  younger  people,  studies  which  have  examined  the  effects
of  social  ties  on mortality  rislcs  in older  people  have  frequently  found  that  marital
status  does  not  show  a significant  association  with  mortality  risk.  Other  social  ties
do appear  to influence  mortality  risks  in  older  adults.  Examination  of  this  age
group  indicated  that  lack  of  social  contacts  with  firiends  and  relatives  and  non-
membership  in  a church  group  was  a significant  predictor  of  increased  mortality.
Blazer's  (1982)  study  found  that  both  a lack  of  social  ties  with  children  and
siblings  as well  as low  perceived  support  from  their  social  network  were
independently  associated  with  increased  mortality  risk.
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Since  chronic  diseases  have  increasingly  replaced  actual  infectious  diseases
as the  major  cause  of  illness  and  death  among  older  adults,  in  developed
countries,  theories  of  etiology  have  switched  from  single  to multiple  factors.
Longevity  has greatly  increased  in  the  Westem  world  in  the  past  half  century  and
as a result  people  are more  susceptible  to chronic  conditions  associated  with  old
age such  as osteoporosis,  arthritis  and  macular  degeneration.  These  factors
include  behavioral,  environmental,  biological  and  genetic  combinations  (House  et
al., 1988).  Publications  on social  support  differed  about  whether  social
relationships  and  social  support  from  relatives  buffered  the  impact  of  stress  on
health  and  what  the effects  of  social  relationships  on health  really  were. The
variability  in  findings  may  be due  largely  to complexity  of  the  stnuchire,  quality
and  sources  of  social  support  (Choi  &  Wodarski,  1996;  Ell,  1984;  Forester  &
Stroller,  1992;  House  et al., 1988).  Still,  hypotheses  are needed  to help  sort
through  these  complexities;  one  potentially  helpful  one  is the  buffering
hypothesis.
Buffering  Hypothesis
The  importance  of  social  relationships  on health  and  well  being  was
highlighted  in  four  papers  published  in  the  mid-1970's.  These  papers  reviewed
several  earlier  studies  dealing  with  health  and  social  support,  stating  that  social
ties  can  be protective  of  health  in  the  presence  of  life  events  (Mor-Barak  et al.,
1991).  This  proposition  became  known  as the  buffering  hypothesis.  It  proposes
that  support  is related  to well  being  by  protecting  persons  from  the  potentially
pathologic  influence  of  streSsful  events  (Cohen  &  Willis,  1985).  However,  this
model  neglects  the  possibility  that  social  relationships  have  a positive  effect  in
and  of  themselves.  The  direct  effect  hypothesis  states  that  social  resources  have  a
beneficial  effect  whether  or  not  a person  is under  stress.  For  instance  Mor-Barak
et al. state  that  a social  tie  might  have  a positive  effect  by  helping  an individual  to
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improve  health  practices  or  by  providing  information
 about  health  services,
regardless  of  the  presence  or absence  of  stressors.
 
Because  much  of  the
pioneering  research  in  this  area  was  not  theoretically
 
designed,  considerable
diversity  exists  in  the conceptualization  and  
measurement  of  social  support.
Results  in  literature  have  disagreed  about  whether
 social  support  operates  through
a buffering or direct effect process (Choi & Wo$ski,  1996; Cohen & Willis,
1985;  Mor-Barak,  et al., 1991,  Weinberger,  
Hiner  &  Tierney,  1987).  Let's  take  a
look  at some  examples  of  these  mixed  findings
 
as they  relate  to mortality,  health
and  family  stnucture.
Mortalitv
Berkman  and  Sigme  (1979)  analyzed  a probability  sample
 
of  4.775  adults
in Alameda  County,  CA.,  who  were  between
 30-69  years  old. The  survey
assessed  four  types  of  social  ties:  marriage,  contacts
 
w'th  extended  family  and
friends,  church  membership,  and  other  formal  and  informal
 group  affiliation.  The
results showed  a combined  social  network  index  
was  a significant  predictor  of
mortality.  In 1987,  Seeman,  Kaplen,  Knudsen,
 
Cohen,  and  Guralnik  used
seventeen  year  mortality  data  from  the  first  
Alameda  County  Study  subjects  and
found  that  social  ties  were  significant  predictors
 
of  lower  mortality  for  those
seventy  years  of  age and  older.
Physical  and  Psychological  Health
Scientific  work  over  the  past  decade  has established
 both  theoretical  and
empirical  evidence  for  the  relationship  between health and social
 
ties, but causal
links  are still  unclear  (Mor-Barak  et al., 1991). Ell (1984) found social support
consistently  exerted  a positive influence on the tangible goods, information
 and
advice relatedto social services, and instental  help with activities ofdaily
lj,,Wih]!/J!fjj!(an[t(. aaf---=-,,socia,ion
between  physical  well  beingand  social support  (Cohen et al.,
7
al., 1991).  The  relationship,  however,  is much  more  pronounced  between
emotional  well  being  and  social  support.  Choi  and Wodarski's  1996  research  was
not  able  to attest  to direct  or  indirect  association  between  social  support  and
physical  health.  The  outcomes  have  been  contradictory  depending  on  the  foci  and
measurements  used  However,  studies  consistently  indicated  a positive
relationship  between  social  support  and  emotional  well  being  (Cohen  &  Willis,
1985;  Grant,  Patterson,  &  Yager,  1988;  Lin  et al., 1979;  &  Specht;  1986).  Several
other  theories  augment  our  understanding  of  how  social  support  firom  families
inter-relate  with  health  of  older  adults.
Intergenerational  Family  Stnucture  in Later  Life
kccordmg  to Silverstein  and  Litwak  (1993),  in  spite  of  a wealth  of  empirical
research  covering  half  a century  about  social  exchanges  between  older  parents
and  their  adult  children,  the  debate  on how  to describe  intergenerational  family
support  in  later  life  goes  unresolved.  This  is mainly  due  to complexity  of
intergenerational  exchanges.  In 1900  more  than  70 percent  of  married  couples  age
65 and  older  lived  with  other  relatives;  by 1975  that  figure  dropped  to 14 percent
Among  single  older  people,  89 percent  lived  with  others  in 1900,  but  by  1975  the
numbers  dropped  to 33 percent  (Thorton  &  Freedman,  1985)
Myths  about  older  people  being  isolated  from  their  families  persist,  but
empirical  evidence  shows  that  elders  are engaged  in  numerous  social  exchanges
with  their  adult  children.  Despite  geographic  distance  that  keeps  many  modern
families  separated,  solidarity  and  exchange  of  services  are  maintained  (Silverstein
&  Litwak).  Research  done  by Seeman  and  Berkman  (1988)  showed  that  distance
from  support  providers  predicts  instnimental  support  better  than  it  does  emotional
support.  The  needs  of  healthy  elderly  can  be met  through  telephone  contact  and
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In  addition  to the  social  support  theory,  the  literature  also  makes  reference  to
three  other  theories:  exchange  theory,  convoy  of  social  support  and  Lewis'
concept  of  support.  Exchange  theory  is a theoretical  approach  that  predicts
network  expansion  in  response  to diminishing  health.  Intergenerational  help
within  families  is generally  reciprocal,  but  reciprocity  becomes  increasingly
difficult  as the  need  for  assistance  by  older  adult  becomes  necessary.  The  absence
of  reciprocity  often  undermines  the  elderly  care  receiver's  morale,  especially
when  the  assistance  comes  from  family  members  (Stroller  &  Pugliesi,  1991).
Several  theorists,  including  Dowd  (1975),  have  stated  that  "when  an exchange
relationship  is unbaianced,  the  exchange  partner  who  is more  dependent  will
attempt  to rebalance  the  relationship"  (p. 589).  One  strategy  for  rebalancing  is
recruiting  additional  people  into  the informal  network  in  order  to reduce  the
demands  on  each  caregiver.  This  strategy  also  lessens  the  reciprocal  imbalance
between  the  caregiver  and  the  care  receiver.
Convoy  of  Social  Support
Antonucci's  (1985)  model  of  the  "convoy  of  social  support"  uses a life
span  perspective  for  understanding  exchanges  of  assistance.  This  perspective
emphasizes  the  stability  of  support  networks  over  time.  Three  concentric  circles,
each  representing  varying  degrees  of  closeness  to the  older  care  receiver,
introduce  the  image  of  a convoy.  Spouses  and  children  usually  make  up  the  inner
circle  and  provide  assistance  during  illness.  Relationships  within  the  inner  circle
transcend  role  requirements  and  are stable  over  the life  span.  The  middle  circle
includes  other  kin  who  may  transcend  role  requirements  in  some  families,  such  as
when  a sibling  lives  with  and  extends  care  to an ailing  brother  or  sister  (Shanas,
1979).  The  outer  circle  usually  consisting  of  friends  and  neighbors,  although  close
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resources  of  the  caregivers.  There  was  no evidence  that  declines  in  the health
status  of  the  elders  resulted  in  the  recruitment  of  additional  helpers.  These  results
were  consistent  with  the  convoy  model  of  social  support,  which  suggests  that
people  enter  old  age with  a system  of  social  support  accumulated  across  a life
time  (Antonucci,  1985).  This  is the  point  at wich  formal  services  were  an
essential  supplement  to the  care  provided  by  the infomial  support  network.
Policies  which  do not  subsidize  formal  services  will  fail  to meet  the  needs  of
older  adults  living  in  the  community.
Concerns  about  interpreting  the  results  of  Stoller  &  Pugliesi's  (1991)  study
on the size  and  effectiveness  of  informal  helping  networks  pointed  to the  low
count  of  the  older  adults  who  reported  unmet  needs.  They  may  have  developed
strateg'es  for  solving  previously  unmet  needs  or  have  adjusted  their  standards  of
expectations  in  response  to diminishing  capacity.  Also  as people,  in  our  culture,
age they  may  take  increased  pride  in  their  ability  to cope  independently.  In  other
cultures  self  reliance  might  not  be as valued  Several  researchers  have  suggested
that  systems  of  stratification  among  older  people  incorporate  fiinctional  capacity,
so that  admissions  of  incapacity  will  not  undermine  self-  esteem.  Stoller  (1984)
pointed  out  that  older  adults  may  minimize  their  unmet  needs  because  of  concern
that  admissions  of  problems  increase  their  chances  of  institutional  placement.
As  stated  previously,  due  to the  multidimensional  nature  of  social  support,
previous  studies  examining  the  relationship  between  health  and  social  support
have  been  vague  and  inconclusive  (Choi  &  Wodarski,  1991;  Specht,  1986;  Thoits,
1982).  This  study  will  attempt  to address  the  gaps  by further  examining  the
relationship  between  health  status  and  social  support  variables,  such  as marital
status  and  their  connection  with  support  system  and  careg'ver  availability.
The  next  section  describes  the  methodology  used  in  tms research  study.
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Chapter  I[L  Methodology
Research  Statement
Initially  the  research  question  used  in  this  study  was:  Is there  a
relationship  between  social  support  and  the  self  reported  physical  and  emotional
health  status  of  older  adults?  After  conducting  the literature  review  the  research
question  was reformulated  to read:  What  is the  nature  of  the  complex  relationship
between  social  support  and  self-reported  physical  and  emotional  health  status  of
older  adults  served  by  DARTS?
Concepts,  Units  of  Analysis
Diverse  themes  in  social  support  research  suggest  that  specific  conceptual
foundations  for  emerging  social  support  system  theory  include  such  variables  as
social  network  stnucture,  social  support  content  and  behaviors  and  social
conditions  involved  in  mobilizing  support  (Ell,  1984).  However,  using  the  term
"social  support  network"  to represent  social  support  only  creates  confiision.
Access  to social  network  resources  does  not  ensure  that  individuals  w'll  be
supported.  Research  indicates  that  only  a few  network  relationsips  are
significantly  supportive  (Wellman  &  Hall,  1986).  Thus,  the  participants  in  this
shidy  were  asked  whom  they  rely  on  for  support.  The  unit  of  anaiysis  for  this
research  study  is individuals,  specifically  DARTS  (Dakota  Area  Resources  and
Transportation  for  Seniors)  clients.
Conceptual  and  Operational  Definitions  of  Variables  and  Key  Terms
The  following  variables  are considered  in  this  study:
Social  support  network:  Includes  all  of  an  individual's  social  contacts;  family,
friends,  neighbors,  and  fortnal  helpers.  Because  membership  is frequently  based
on  obligations  and  reciprocity  emerging  from  role  changes  throughout  life,  social
networks  are not  a static  group  (Ell,  1984).  Each  participants'  social  support
13
network  was  operationally  defined  in  questions  13-17,  an ordinal,  non-parametric
scale  of  Health  Status  Questionnaire  (See  Appendix  C). These  questions  relate  to
frequency  of  interactions  with  friends  and  family.  The  network  is a broader  unit
that  contains  a smaller  subset  of  a social  support  system.
Social  support:  Encompasses  the  emotional  support,  advice,  guidance,  and
appraisal,  as well  as the  material  aid  and  services,  that  people  obtain  from  their
social  relationships  (Ell,  1984).
Social  support  system:  That  subset  of  persons  in an individual's  total  social
network  on whom  one  can  rely  for  support  (Ell,  1984).  This  system  was
operationally  defined  in  questions  18 &  21 of  Health  Status  Questionnaire  (See
Appendix  C).
Older  adults:  Any  person  age 60 or  older.  Tis  category  was  operationally
defined  using  the DARTS  Social  Service  Intake  Form  (See  Appendix  A,  Date  of
Birth).
Physical  Health  Status:  Activities  of  daily  living  peformed  as a result  of  physical
health  defined  in  questions  2-8  of  Health  Status  Questionnaire  (See  Appendix  C).
These  questions  allowed  participants  to assess  their  own  physical  ability;  such  as
lifting,  walking  and  climbing  stairs,  on a five  point  Likert  scale.
Emotional  well  being:  A  state  of  mind  usually  associated  with  feelings  of  peace
and  sound  mental  health.  This  was  operationally  defined  in questions  7, 9-12  &
19-21  of  Health  Status  Questionnaire  (See  Appendix  C),  which  had  participants
rate  their  own  emotions  and  mood,  such  as level  of  mppiness  of  a Likert  scale.
Characteristics  and  Sample  of  the  Study  Population
The  study  population  is comprised  of  older  adults  (people  65 years  of  age
and  over)  living  in  Dakota  County.  This  demographical  cohort  has grown  58
percent  in  size  in  the  last  decade.  Among  seniors  in  the  75+  age group,  31 percent
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the  study  was  explained  to the  participants,  and  they  were  assured  that  their
participation  was  voluntary.  It  was  made  clear  that  their  refiisal  to participate
would  in  no way  affect  their  current  or  fiiture  relations  with  DARTS  or  Augsburg
College  In  addition,  it was explained  that  the  information  shared  with  DARTS
would  not  contain  any  respondent's  identifying  information  and  would  not
become  part  of  the  participant's  file.  Individual  responses  would  remain
anonymous  and  any  information  collected  would  be presented  in  aggregate  form
only.
The  research  design  was  both  exploratory  and  descriptive  and  was
intended  to address  the  relationship  between  the  self-reported  physical  and
emotional  well  being  and  perceived  social  support  of  the  participants.  The
following  Findings  chapter  will  discuss  the  results  of  the  data  collection  process.
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Chapter  IV.  Findings
This  findings  chapter  will  present  and  analyze  data  from  the  Health  Status
Questionnaire  as it  relates  to the  research  questions.  Respondents  in  this  study
were  Caucasian  older  adults  between  65 and  85 years  of  age, living  in  Dakota
Coiu'ity.  Twenty  six  women  and  four  men  participated.  The  following  is a-general
profile  of  the  respondents  and  does  not  represent  any  one  participant  in  the  study.
As  such,  it  is artificial  and  might  leave  out  some  specific  and  unique  information.
Composite  Profile  of  the  Respondents
The  typical  respondent  in  this  study  is a widowed  female  who  lives  alone
and  self-reports  to  be in  very  good  health.  She does  not  consider  herself  to  be
limited  in  activities,  such  as lifting  groceries,  climbing  stairs  or  walking  several
blocks.  However,  she does  report  having  experienced  moderate  pain  during  the
past  four  weeks,  but  does  not  feel  physical  of  emotional  health  has interfered  with
her  daily  activities,  including  socializing.
She feels  blue  a little  of  the  time,  and  calm  and  happy  most  of  the  time.
She knows  five  or  more  people  well  enough  to visit  in  their  homes  and  talks  on
the  phone  once  a day  or  more.  She feels  she sees her  firiends  and  family  as often
as she wants  and  self-reports  to almost  never  feeling  lonely.  Also,  she has
someone  she can  tnust  and  confide  in. She believes  there  is someone  who  would
care  for  her  indefinitely  if  she were  to become  sick  or  disabled  and  this  person
would  likely  be a daughter  (Findings  represented  in  Appendix  D, Figures  2-20)
Table  1 is the  statistical  analysis  of  the  data  collected  from  the  study
questionnaire.  The  topics  appear  on  the  right  hand  side  of  the  table.  The  table
shows  the  central  tendency  statistics  and  the  minimum  and  maximum  ratings  for
each  question.  The  Statistical  Program  for  Social  Services  was  used  to analyze  the
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Correlation  Between  Health  Status  and
Frequeney  of  Feeling  Lonely
Table  2 shows  a slight  negative  correlation  existing  between  health  and
frequency  of  feeling  lonely.  As  ratings  for  health  tended  to be high,  the  feeling
lonely  rating  tended  to be low.  The  275  probability  indicates  that  tis  correlation
could  have  been  gotten  simply  by  chance  28  times  out  of  100, thus  it  is not
statistically  significant.  A  bivariate  statistical  analysis  was  used  for  this
correlation..
Table  2
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